
Coaching Application

By submitting this document, you are stating that you will be able to dedicate the time needed for full 
participation in individual coaching or the Focused Leadership program (including a required information 
session). Info sessions at held at the Center for Workplace Development (124 Mt. Auburn St., 3rd Fl., 
Cambridge). Please submit this form after attending an info session to CWD_HLDP@harvard.edu

Please Select One: Focused Leadership - Cost: $1200
Individual Coaching - Cost: $1200

Why would you be 
successful with 
this option?

Last Name First Name
Preferred Name for Name Tag if 
attending Focused Leadership

Your Title Department (no acronyms please)

School/Unit - Please scroll down for all listings

University Address - please include building, floor, room and street

City Telephone Number Harvard E-mail Address

Job Grade Years in current position Number of direct reports (if applicable)

33 digit billing code

Manager's Name Manager's Title Manager's E-mail

Key Bullet Points to Describe Your Role



What about coaching particularly sparks your interest?

What are your top three leadership or management challenges?

Briefly describe a situation in the past year when you either 1) challenged a belief you held, 2) were open 
to feedback, or 3) tried something you weren’t comfortable doing.

Entering into a coaching engagement requires a certain amount of additional energy and time than what 
you normally expend for your job.  What strategies will you put in place to ensure you have the time, 
energy and support you need from others as you go through the program? 
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